small plates & salads…
garlic bread asiago bread, roasted garlic, mozz, herbs

7

fried calamari spicy lemon aioli, roasted tomato sauce

13

chicken wings choice of: buffalo & blue(*), sweet & spicy asian,
rosemary garlic(*) OR grim reaper spicy(*)

11

fried meatballs tomato/basil sauce on the side, house made ricotta,
garlic chips

10

wasabi potstickers spicy edamame mascarpone filling, ponzu butter

(v)9

jersey clam chowder gold potatoes, bacon, cream, touch of tomato

6

nola shrimp garlic, tabasco, worcestershire, butter, cheese grits
steamed clams sweet sausage, spicy cherry pepper, white wine, herbs

13
(*)14

garlic spinach evoo (v*)7
truffle parm fries garlic/herb aioli (v)8
‘da house salad mixed greens, carrots, cucumber, tomato, craisins,
pumpkin seeds, honey balsamic vinaigrette

(v*)8

club med salad romaine, chick peas, cucumbers, tomatoes, artichokes,
roast peppers, lemon basil citronette

(v*)9

caesar romaine hearts, creamy garlic dressing, parm, roasted garlic,
croutons

(v)8

spinach salad goat cheese, carrots, cucumber, candied walnuts,
blackberry champagne vinaigrette

(v)9

big plates…
penne vodka prosciutto, cream, parm, touch of marinara
add grilled chicken

5

14

add shrimp

risotto mushrooms, mascarpone, truffle, parm, herbs

8

(*v)19

honey balsamic roasted ½ chicken artichoke hearts, spinach, evoo (*)21
spaghetti puttanesca california tomato sauce, olives, capers,
chili flakes, evoo, fresh herbs

(v)14

shrimp zucchini, garlic, white wine, herbs, cherry tomato, butter

(*)19

cabernet braised short ribs spinach, polenta of your dreams (*)23
malfatani torn pasta sheets, beef & veal bolognese, housemade ricotta

18

colorado lamb shank butternut squash puree, pistachio mint pesto (*)24
acqua pazza

shrimp, clams, calamari, spicy marinara sauce, capers, olives,

fresh herbs, evoo, pearl pasta
seafood selected on a daily basis

19
mkt

chicken parm panko herb crusted chicken breast, pomodoro sauce, fresh mozz,
ricotta gnudi, basil

18

items with a “v” are vegetarian & “*” are gluten free
split plate charge on all entrees

5

we DO NOT USE peanut or soy oils
20% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more
cooking for you today…

michael, arthur, jan, jose

FOOD. FAMILY. FUN.
For us, food represents so much more than just a meal. It represents family,
memories and wonderful stories. Nana or Mom would bring out a plate of fried
meatballs and the family fun would commence. Embarrassing tales from our youth,
what we were having for our next meal, or fighting for the last meatball, FOOD
brought us all together…
Our goal is to provide our guests with an experience like no other. By
utilizing the abundance of what the Garden State has to offer, our menus will
change seasonally supporting our local farmers and growers. Our food is scratch
made and fresh. Our service will be warm and friendly. Our commitment to our
community will be strong.
So take a break from life, have some meatballs and a pie, and we’ll take care
of the rest…

grilled pizzas…
our pizzas are WELL DONE !!!!

Sm/Lg

margherita san marzano d.o.p. tomato, fresh mozz, basil, olive oil, parm
simple california tomato sauce, mozz, parm
white mozz, ricotta, parm, garlic oil

13/23(v)

8/14(v)
11/19(v)

joey’s paisano sausage, caramelized onions, roasted peppers, smoked mozz
carnivore meatballs, sausage, bacon, pepperoni

12/22

13/24

breakfast applewood bacon, fontina, hen eggs, caramelized onions

13/24

mark’s favorite roasted mushrooms, mozz, truffle cheese,
truffle breadcrumb

16/26(v)

herbivore artichoke, mushroom, roasted pepper, nicoise olives, cherry tomatoes,
spinach, mozz, parm, fresh herbs, evoo

sangwiches…

13/24(v)

all served with homemade yukon gold potato chips!

sloppy joey sweet sausage & meatballs, roasted red peppers, marinara,
mozz, rustic bun

9

pork belly sauerkraut, fontina, russian dressing, pastrami spices,
pretzel roll

9

meatball or chicken parm marinara sauce, mozz, hero roll

8

gtl grilled chicken, tomato, greens, mozzarella, basil almond pesto,
country bread

8

cheesesteak garlic roasted ribeye, sautéed onions, white american cheese
fried calamari po’boy lettuce, tomato, pickled red onion,
spicy lemon mayo, hero roll

11

bocce ball smashed meatballs, stewed onions, spicy peppers, pancetta,
smoked mozzarella, rustic bun
with fried egg

10 / without fried egg

9

bbq pulled pork mike’s bbq sauce, vinegar slaw, rustic bun

8

sausage & peppers sweet italian, roasted peppers, caramelized onions,
roasted garlic

10

hosting you… mark & joseph(joey)
333 route 9 south
manalapan, nj
732.409.3333
like us on facebook
follow us on twitter

10

